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tize thee," and ao on until all the kit-
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this week. Mie F.t.io..- - .jLone Tertons Equivalent to the Com- -present On behalf of the citiiens of and one was dead, another insane

blued Population of New York and ana a third had forgotten what itMonroe he told the delegate how
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7. V?roner.. h T-- Atkinson died last
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construction of the fighting area MaJ.Chas J. Riddle of Philadelphia. In arecent lecture, after tellin hn.
men." be ended. "Let', co down m must rorreu under the peace treaty" ' - w v..of heart trouble, and was hurled at
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He came to the department chiefespona to the address of welcome "lo visualize more clearly whatour pocaet. and build the Wilmlng Center Grove Baptist church, ofut at the last minute a telegram was a machine had tot Into th. k..kjclerk In 1911 and then succeeded toHighway." Germany lost In territory, take a map
of the United States. From the areawnicn ne was a member. He had suf- -lecelvwl stating that he was unavold- -

LFUring tne moraine aeaalnn the ne piace or supervisor of teaching
wire entanglements, told the story ofa colored trooper in the aviation

iereo. a long time with rheumatism.Diy detained and could not attend Icemorlee band of 15 olecea fnmUh. of Texas deduct that of Mlchlean. raining, ai me aeatn or J. A. nivlnano t.Zwa. betweenZ7. 50 7"?and 55 year, oldtie meeting. In hi. absence Lleuten- - the first state .uperviaor. No ancceaa- -This may be done, roughly, by elimiea excellent music. The ennventinn "It was 1he fashion fit Avai.kAfttfnt Governor O. Max Gardner, and a adjourned at l;sft for It" ' " "ne cmittren. 4 or Is yet named.nating tne pan-hand- le and that west-
ern rectangle beyond the Rio Grande,pndidate for governor, replied to the to ask everybody else how long the.J? ".ft.er10On.,eM.,.on wa cal'ed o her for quite a whilepares, by Mayor Sike.. UlUn B I . n Pinnv T1TI aMkn- l- m m with ei 1'a.o in the northwest cor "V "'s to last, .o someone

asked a colored trnnnor m,k. v.The Lieutenant Governor thanked attendant i Vn .r ""'"L - ..flir' Kober John8"' Chester-- ner. The result will be an area ap-
proximately the .lie of the continen

Presbyterian Church Note
Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching at 11:30.
In the evening the conereratinn

ayor Sike. and the citizen, of iMon- - ly increased 5.t- - neia was seriously injured while at thought of it. He replied that he plac- -
An f h A A 1 . m ......pe for their hearty welcome. It wa. tal German empire before the armisThe first .peaker of the afternoon . rk: ' 7 . U0I1 " uuianuil or nostllltiea at a

Pleasure to be here, he said. In the undred year, and air mnmh. ti.tice was signed.was Col. A. C McPnmh ",..IZI '"i "aay aner- -
Jarse of hi. address he pledged the Interrogator wondered hnw h.From thi. area Germany loses

will unite In attending the commence-
ment sermon to be preached at the
Baptist church at 8:30.legiance of the people of his county outright her Alsace-Lo- r possibly reason it out that way andbe so definite.raine; part of Silesia. Posen andgood roads and good fellowshin He .iw. .,A" J 'lP.u.utH'1 J 'td city Shelby to the project of

the highway. He declared " "You see. It am rila a hn.West Prussia, the Danzig area. Eunen Soft hearted singer. Doe hnvat since the beginning the things
was Interrupted frequently by bursts was broken wl. Va the
n PrP "8e::JIC'r'5ar "osplta. at FlorenTe" f'freatm e

and Malmedy. This territory la Why does she close her eves when replied the black trooper. 'Ise kind 0'
nggered out dat we will lick d v.i.ahout equivalent to the area nf she sings?"

ucn naa contributed most to clvlll-tio- n

were tha means by which dis- - - mrniunB I nere ne still ia and n.,..., k Maine.i. 1 "nj Hi:(Continued on page eight ) Pay shent. "Because she can't
ser In six months; and den It'll takeone hundred years to wind up all dl.

in uuuig Tery wen, 'That Is not all. In addition, there bear to see us suffer." Over Here.


